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VOL XXXI.-NO. 51..Y wsd hie human arîgin te ar lue . It May
b amild that Mary did not give the DivineYJY T O O weIlÂhmnorgntohraln.ItmyM OTIN TUN YMbeing to J eau@ Christ ; but even other ochera
give only the body to their children. Yom,

------ Mary la really Mother of God, because
Mother of Jeuas, God-man, although ohé only

D8 Dignity ani. POWr Of th8 gave her Son Hi human belng, becauue the
Mother of 90d, human being luier and n the body and seul

formed one man, so the divinity and human-
Ity from one Christ ; therefore,Mary la verily

ABLE SERMON DELIVERED BY PADRE and really Mother of God. How, thon, oughtABh the toie honoured T Inconte.tably a. the
ACOSTINO. Mother .f God de.ervestob. honourea.

Thon the accusation Is false which la made
againat us, by those separated from nu, who

10 7 e0ffu/e . accuse us ofldolatry?,Yu,itlis withoutfounda.
tien, because we are aconsed of adoring
Mary ; but we do net adore ber, we venerate

Ths Rsv. Padro Agostino da Montefeltro her. Adoration la only for God, veneration
in the sRxtenth mrmon cf the Lenten coure is a worahip of respect and love we render
at an Cia eRime, deaIt with the subjeact whover has deaerved It. We venerate our1
aot Cao t m, ed Virgin. He Raid .:country's beroes, and those who have been an1,f devotion tejshe lse gn ief bhonour to it ; this respect naturally in relleot- 1
There la a word which comprises Ineffable bdnupr te mthre. now, lf renet
mweetness. At this word aIl the deEpeat fibres d upon their ateours. ow, if goondsenoe,
cf our heart vibrato and thrli us witu emo- directs nta venerate te oountry'oo honros,
tien ; at this word, the name, the earliset shah wu net venerats the herolo Fouder cf a
merOries, obsourod by the lapse of time, re- religion, and Hie mother also? If the hom-1

vive and aur eyes fill with tears. It 1, b- age which a nation pays Its ktng la extended1

case thoraa nothing hors below more ex- ta his mother, why shall Wo net aima extend It1
quiste, mors tender, more loving, than the ta Mary, whom Christ ackaowledged as Him
mother'a heart. n er devotiun exceeds all mother. ta whom He pild respect, and ta

other; whent fer example, ler child is Il whom He was subject ? By venerating Mary
danger, the mther forgetpe, erfo; do not we are nt only In the right, we acknowlede1
peak tae ler afobstacles and difficulties. ber proteotion aise. Great le the king'm

She toels eofa ta anyoacriuice ; y s. mlght power, but grest again le the mother's power,1
a&e her even ta walk upon live coals ta Save because she reigns over the heart of her son.

lir chlld. And her tender influence le mani. Mary le certainly net omnipotent ; It would9

teted l all the great parils of Ilfe ; as wel b3 folly ta think it, and blasphemy tu affirn1

open the bttleld as on the storm-tossed it ; but she an influence much the h<.art of
ocean. Bh id the Young soldier covered ber Divine Son ; and this is a dictate of rea-

with wands-tho teeralu ia face f immi- son, If nt a dogma of faith, and we may la-
net hwos-tho pterm whoa olost his voke her ta second aur prayers. "But why,"nent shipwreck ; tie lp istng e laed Wbat say our enemies, "why pray ta Mary ? Is at
way ; the poor exile in a strange lnd. W ot eog oivkeJs ?H ntes
do they, that wounded youth, that pilot, that net eaugh tat Hluoe Jes s eas not Jeans
wanderer, that exile? If ho ie au happy as promisd- that Ho will Bineeli listen ta ur
ta have preenvd hMfate rif lie tili believes prayers?" Lot us grant something. Yee, it

"IM Godty God, bave mercy upon me; speaking, no othr Invocation la abaolutely
horce ta bellime 1" and then' ho adds Im- neoeearry. But because a thing is not of ab.

medlately : My mather 1" But his mother solute necessity we tnust notoonolude thatit le
canotie ythat ory o anguish ; absil, therefore useles, or, above aIl, blameable.
fan away ; perhaps re iadead-his por Ab, my friende, hrs sla the

motherin BADF AITH OF OUR ANTAGONISTS.
Well, my friendoi, the Christian knowe a

mother who dies not, and always listens te They fabricate unreal doctrines In
him, from whatuoever place appeals are made order ta procure themmelves the pleasure of
ta ber. And abse la the bout of ail mothers ; dIsputing them furiously. They are lik. St.
a mother given us ny Jeaus in the moment Augustine-before this conversion-who
Ho was explrlng for as. This mother la said of himset: "I I had made a phahtom of
Mary. Thon e wr As thé foot f the the Church, and I barked continually at this
cross heart-broken wlth grief ;no she Isla in phantom.' Thus, wiy dispute the neceusity
Heaven, beautiful as the dawn, fain and ai Mary's worfhip aI the hfunhs aniLy
gracions au a meadow enamelled with flowers, tangit us Its fitasis and nastaînese? Lst
brighter than any star. H,;r robe shines them combat tiese If they oan. Hau notJ
more brightly than preclous gems ; heaven Christ Himself promised tareoeive our pray.
and earth sing her praises la unison. But ers ? Bas He net told us te pray for sach
ber glary and triumph do net keep her from ochier? Has net the Holy Spirit commanded

gthinkngy aofus tram harkening ta thie uf osnto pray one for another, ta loveeach other?
tor'kgrofus ; from hearlng tavaurabiy the Do not Protestants pray fer their country and
prayrs whiloh ise ta hn celestial throne, tHein famille? Dfoot thoe wi areabove,
radiant with the light divine of maternala leaven, prayfor us? Thonisneason-
love. Bebold why the veneratlon and love abls tor us ta lvoke the Interoabslon af Mary,
for Mary are always vbvid, ever ardent in and we conduct ourseves In so doing accord-
us ; the more se In proportion ta the per- Ing ta the upirit of the Sacred Scripture.
versenoes eof the wayward, who shower ln. The depth of the accusation stands upon the
culte upon thum, and tur them intao ridi- false interpretation given ta the word "In.
cule. But since we live In an age when It le voie." They say : "You invoke God and
net enough ta love, but we muât needs al Mary: and thus you affront God and place
detend what we love, allaw me thias morning yourelves outside the spîrit af the Gospel.'
te lay before yeo brieflv thei reaien upon But we invake God ta usr Hil power; we la-
wbIh our devotion to Mary reposee.MUn- voie Mary ta use bsn Intercession for us wlth
happily even amongst us this worship Chriet. We oall upon God ta oommand ; we
la at presenat qustioned. There are poor cali upon Mary ta pray, taoentreat for us.
misguided ones who have joined togethern lnWhere, then, I aSki, s our Idolatry 1Here
saying that dévotion te Mary i super. la a common example : A king has a
stition and Idolatry. And a Itl i la the wlife, tenderly beloved ; the subjecte who
name of reson that these enemies aof our want a favour, the por who ask for help,
Mother present themselves, it lusexactly this eau they noL turn ta the queen ta Intercéde
fallaolous reason I would combat; leaving for thom ; and if through bar their petitions
apart aIl the satlety of philosopby, I only are granted, la thenstore, the king'a pohwe
demand your heart, muni heart-O my God! aslghad,Thr is goodues Gdcbed an the
for the love of that Blessed one Thou hast least .Thusisaurcas. Qedabus oaa givo
given toe oaur Mother, help me to.day espe. grace ; but He listens tea i.motien'a prayers,
clally, de Thou give efficacy ta my words, and and for er merits grante un what He would
1st them penetrate aIl mindi, bearing convia. never have granted te oar deserte. And
tien te the understanding, and persuasion te when we have obtained some grace through
the will 1 The devotion, the love of Mary, In Mary shall we not show ber our affection sud
a word, our worship of Mary, resta upon two gratitude ? Shall we not gîve ber that title
truths, which no one with a spark of menue continually given ler by the Catholic Church
could deny or doubt. The first le ber dlgnity and call ber health of the dlok, and consola-
-the laother of God; the second la the power tion of the mfflited? Muet we, therefore,be-
ahi has in consequence of this dignlty, ber lieve that In so doing we offend Jsus? Ob,
dignity as Mother of God. It l a dogma of how strange It la te bear the assertion ; ta
faith that the Son of God, In order ta redeem hbar that by e doing we are wlthout the pale
man, bocame man; that lu, took a human o the Gospel i But It sems te me. that the
lody and saul, a perfect humanity. He f at la just the contrary. Lot us open the
willed ta take it miraculouely ana spolesasly Gospel; whL t do we find thor ? Tuat ithe
lu the bosom of a Mother ; so that not only Archangel presenting himeelf ta Mary ta an-
did He become man Hike us, but alse our nounce the mystery of the Incarnation, says :
brother. There are no word capable of ex- "Hall Mary, flaiof grace, the Lord la with
pressing the dignity of the manhood elevated thes." Weil, my brethron, what élss are we
bereby ta the hlypostatio union with God ; doIng, la not following the angels salutation
but the dignity of the woman raised ta the in Invoking Mary? Instead of whioh, our
honour of being the Mother of God, aparated brethren %sem Inclined to imitate

IT SURPASSES HUMAS INTELLIGENOE the alIon angel, te whommQed nsd: "I wil
ta oucire Tiniet is mprtace i Iisput enrnty betweeu thie.and the Wonan "-It concelive. Think of the importance of this read again another case In the Gospel. When

truth. A womanwho has carried the Son of Elizabeth saw Mary coming te viit lier she
'God Himmelf for nine menths In ler womb ; exolaimed, "Fll of the Holy Spirit :"
who bas fed Him with ber mla:; w bhohas "Whence lu this ta me that the mother of
ieard those Divine lips caliiler by the iweet the Lord should come ta me? Blessed art
name of Mothern; this woman lu Mary. thou among women, and blessed li the fruit
" Mary," saya the Gospel with sublime of thy'womb." And we, honournlg Mary,
lmpblicty, " ofwhom§ lu borna Jensu Christ." manliea.ing aur afieton and gratitude ta lier

And miter ti, my friende,' muett all oppa. are onby fotllowng Ehizahb's examples;
sitîon paie at bhs ame et Mary BrEenry, whIst thiey,anr sparate br'ethren,are.like the-.
thing that la salf of lier lu net -enough toi Bsthilehemhtss, who expeoted the Mssihah and
make nu comprehiend her -perfection. Shall repslled His Mother, who wa bringlng them
ws say as la fuli ai heavenly' grace? Bat Jesus. -Again, bis Gospel says tbat Mary
bh'ere s nothing wonderful ln that, ince mie answered Elzabehi:

va creato-t b bisn Mather aihod.st n o SohaailB INSSÀr.
sin? - But' tloi tself .would make us boliers .L UBLSE.
that, aine aie. ws detined te gîve material What are tii generations who have fulfili-
lite ta the Son of God. Shal' us say' that lien ed thsemsl prophecy>'? The Catholle,
-Ilfe weas a pattern.of .srery virtue i fevery generatin or the oahers? I sinernely' contes.
-nerfection ?/ Bal i. la is la t argue and dl.- I -have~ never- 'nderstood aur separated
-ouas.the'questlon : wo cquld' not think ether- brothernnupon tis.point. They.ento statues
ws of her wh haarrisdy Holiness itslu 'lu inlathir temples la men. ai msrit, but thi
har>armu. 'Sh'allwe s>' that.lier thrao lbis' h image .of Mary h dirlven out i them like an
hiighest nexl lto God's end that, bis angsls Idol. How eau lisey aelebrats bis mysteries
praisesher as lbe Queen of Heaveni Bqgt that af.îhe:Redemption wlihut feeling a touah.oet
muat bei-.'because mhis labhe Mother. ai symapathy' fan ie unhuo 'salers labno, aIL lisse

'God." But mark : not:enly is mbsh theMalier mysthrlea !i At- lth'eradle's footy as at the
of God; buthe~ la His<Malther mors tisa foot ofitho orosmghow aathey hslp feeling a
'other-mothers are'têNt sl, sens, aine they' thilaf love ton 'her whaoslmsd lJi. frat any'
-shars thein materniity wîih the falions, and anud recelved Hli.last:wardl 1 O,amy> friands,
Marr sbaru. ll with none.ils- ber Son onl,' vou kah it ; bhe Gespel ls fllU of Mary, and
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we mut tear out its mout touching1
fail on aur knses before her, But
Our opponents agala ask, "If it sa ho
not find tis pratice la thesarlyi
thi Charch ?" Who telle yen that ?
Catacombi with thir traces of invooa
prayers ta Mary; ask the ancient li
everywhere yoa will fiad traces ofi
ship. The Apostles themselves before
composed a symbol, the Creed, whic
ha the distingulihed sign of Chriat's d
Wll, in this profesuion of faith Mary
place-ana ewhat a plac I Shie la th
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirlt : "
In God the Father Almilghty, Cr
Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus Chri
of the Virgin Mary." After the Apout
the sainte and doctors of the
St. Ignatina of Autioch celebra
miraculous airth of Christ : S. Just
philosopher who left Plato'a sabool forC
bogins the comparison between E
Mary; St. Ire& mai continues bts c
son, saying, that Miary as become th
er of mankind, demonstrating thatt
ber the blessed generation bas sucoe
acoursed; Tertuhlian completea the
saying: "The crime of Eve in belle'
serpent bas been atuned by Mary li t
the Archangel." Hall, then, O M
God ; hall, Crown and Firmament
Church-pray for us! You have h
Gregory, the ilomer of theology ; y
ieard Sc. John, Europe, Asa, Africa
Constantinople. Yes, from those great
who were ionored by paganiam itsel
ed by the Churach te tis day, dowi
Bernard, from St. Bernard to St. F
Sales-ail have bleueed and honore
Not only the Charc, but all nati
were great in the bosum of the Chur
honored Mary. Kings, barons, or
knighilhacd placed tne.melves underÈ
tecuion. The nohliet chlidren of all i
muec, poetry, painting, sculpture, hi
Iaepired b> hir. When we have con
a these bhings W eau but excîo
biase of oid: "This la the Lord'a do
htls marvelloue in our eye. !' The

is Mother te us was the tlat act of
Testament, the last touai ofisl
neas ; because es had given ue al-H
Hie swaeat, HI@s lahcrs, Hil somrnai
grace, His blooco. lie had left us fi
;ho S*rament o i the Eubarlt ;
only es Mother loi, and Ho gave
-mnd what a mother ! Ah. my fri
yen fell ail the sweetness andomfortc
ad in those words? The Mother of
our mother. And how are we ta s
thankfulnae. ta Jehs fonth [§gii
ana ws ta dras tram ila gift aIl theogi
vantages lntended? My friende, by
great trust la Mary, y frequer. re
her. Lob ns repaîr ta Mary na w
condition we are ; however evil our i
will know how ta plead it ; howevere
wounds, she will.know how to bea
however bard cur heart, eho know
soften it. And let us go ta her noto
always ; every day, morning ande
and we hali he enlightened, conso
eaved. Why hesitate ? Da you do
power? But she lis the mother of G
eau ohtsha allitinge. Ail tht G
mands l done, al that Mary asais l
Do you doubtb er goodnesse? But hn
mother. Tnen let us nrepair te her. X
apply ta Mary, and trust ber wi
co ldrsn, Young m*idens, trust your
Io Mlary. Ynnthe, cornmeud your
and virtue ta Mary. Ye por, te
your miserles ; ah, ye unhappy, y
rows-ind you wii ail find cnsolati
cause, thong a mother may forget1
cake erio ildren, Mary dose not fo
tersais •hem.

MURDERED BY A MADM

Terrible lallucination of an lin
Toronemo's Aylaum•

TonoTO, July 18 -A horrible mu
committed at the insane asylum lai
The police kept the matter very q
the fact bas leaked out that a mosta
crime was comminted there. Brke
was some time ago sent ta the asy
dangerous lnnatio. H was one of n
cranks that lnfested Toronto and thoi
whatever he did was inspired by the
Potter was placed In a ward botw
other patients.

Daring the night Potter was sei
the "inspiration" that God desires
kill the men slelpng on either side of
hlmsolf being Jesu. Christ, and th
senting the swo thleves.

With a piece of hoop iron that
secreted in the room and sbarpenead
suah deed ie attacked the man on
Hector McDonald, a harmises lua
'Grey county, w h had been oonfined1
teen yeare. Patter Inflictefi airer.l
gashes upon i vctim' athroat, a
him, hle throat baing out from Bar te

Watohman Clarke, hearing the n
ta tbe room, whereupon ho alsowase
by Potter, whoried: "I inend teo
too." Wath that h made a socond
Clarke. " Look out for me," hs o
sm Jmans Christ on the cross and i
two min and thon kill myself. I
the Christ,. and the two bsuI wiil
thievas. This is my COlvary."

Assistance was summoned and afe
gis Potter was overpowered. White
coming Potter attacked another no
named Midge, bat listons he could

île gurdsladeelsd ie b nd

in lie asylum fan nianemonths,

Oas of lis laut affiolai sets ofi
Bishop Maciheæn, af Denver, 0o
invIte lie Dominicans tram St.
Somernset, Parry Ceunty', O., la lai
ofia nae parîih in lis olty of Dans
frut pri on wiilis beathor Donnlly, l
'ai St. Domlnle'a Ohuroi, Washingt
'via la nov in Europe tfor lie ben
health. -'

A nae Cihllo churoai la bing
ApIa, Samca,. through" lie oefebta
Mataaa,u ho ls a Ostholto.
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LA BONNE STE. AINNEO
Another Proar et Ber Powerfat Intereei-

aIon-A Woman wh bas sutrered from
IPLaal lasase fer nsns j-rer Ie

Stantiy enred-The Irish Catho-
Ite PInranage he heamed

hrime of ste. Anne
de Beaupre.

The annuai Irish Catholie pilgrimage to Ste.
Anne de Beauprd, which loft Montreal por
steamer "Canada" on Saturday last, under the
direction of the Redemptorst Fathers of St.
Ann's church, was agrtifying success. Nearly
ever parish in the ciby was largely represented
and tibre were, besides, conungent fram
Ottawa, Prescott, Cornwall, Lanarte, St.
Johns, Malone, N. Y., sud other outside
places.

The fallowing was the
oBDE osF ExEBOISES.

Saturday, 5.30 p m., Hymn, " Ave, Maris
Plella," ta be sung as the steamer leaves the
wharf. 6 p.m., Roary ; 6.30 p.m., Supper;
7 p.m., Sermon and Eveniag Prayers ; 10 p.m.,
Retire ; Silence ta ho obeerved from 10 o'ciock
p.m. tatil 5.30 o'clock on Sunday morning
Sunday, 5.30 a m., Morninr.Prayers ; on ar-
riving a Se Se Aune, a procession wil he formed,
and all will proceed from the boa ta ithe
Church in a body, two abreastl; 6 a.n., Low
Mase ; 9O 30 a.r., High Mas, with Sermon by
Rev. Father Mallengier, (U.SS R:; 11 30 a.m ,
leave Ste. Aune; 12 noon, Dianer; 5 p.m ,
Leave Qnebec; 5.30 p.m, Rosary; 6 p.m.,
Supper ; 9 p m., Sermn uand Eveing Prayers;
10 p.m. Retire ; Silence ta be obaerved from
10 o'clock p.m. until 5o'clock on Monday morn-
ing. Monday 5 30 a.m , Morning Prayera ;
6 a.m., Hymn, "Ave, Maris Stella," t be Sung
s the steamer approaches the wharf a Mont.
real.

Each pilgrim on going aboard the steamer was
handel a copy of the abova, and all being aware
of the order ta be observed, everything was car-
ried ont with Pystematic precismin. There were
qîite a ;uînber ao invalide among tie;pihgimu,
ii of hen tati ai unbouarled confidence in lie
zood Ste. Anne and hoping to be relieved ai
their maladies through her interesion. Some
of the ouffering ones exprsased themelves a 
having b-en gruealy relieved, but at leLant on of
tht - afflimred claies la have been a ffocLmiy

PRICE. - - BIV] i NTS-
'antry of Ireland with the leaders of the Irish
peple at their head, and the reasury o ithe TOPICS OF TI E DAYIrish race at their back. The anouncepent of
Mr. Parnell which we publish t-oday ' ithe
reply to the declaration of war which the head Opint'ns by ios.e e Ou Contmporars
of the Ponsonby syndicate made to the deputa-
ien of the Tipperary tenants ha uweek ; cta THE couSTr DOOMED.as a ne isss important anncancment, ths trum-

pet blast of te great Arahbihop of Cahel Tnere are only elghty-four Jesait prists ha
was the answer ta the first operations ail Canada; ye. Il you belilve the Orange
of the Syndicats brteoring.ram amongst prbuen, thias cointry la doomed ta inevtable
the honestrad tof the Paoo'-nby estate. The ruin If those eighty-four mn are not hld in
Irish peple have reason teobe.thankfal for the proper check.- Wemtern Watchnman.
blind malignitby of thir enemies-to be thank-
fub for the dementia with which Providence bas SEoRET SooIETIES.
seized them. It is mu these extraordinaryc on- Secret socleties are ont of place in Amarios.inclions ai affairanesulting in cansquenwe They belong ta the Orangemen and Briti.h
unfrmeon b>'ail panties, chat one heholda mani-&,rw -Bgs
festations of an Intelligence above the intellig- Amercans-Boston Pilot.
ence of men. Mr. Smith-Barry's action In vin- A REFINED VOCABULARY.
dictively interfering between the landlord and E publias.
the tenants on the Ponsonby esmate at the mo. The Montral Gazett publishes the follow-
ment when the tenanta' representative and thée log ist of nOw synonyme, according to the
landlords representative were on the point of vocabulary of the ivned Orange Canadien :
ratifying a ettlement, bas auddenly created, as " Coward-An M. P. who la not an anti-
if by a touach of magie, a situation which it Jetait.
would pass the wit of the greatest politician to " Re ptile--A nevwpaper whih la net antI-devise :-a situation in whiih lu isapoible for Jesuit.the Leader of the Irish People, with the whole ''Wax Nse-A ailize v l otoIrish Party a bis backt, t construct a cambina--A z h not anti-
tion which brings the cause of the Irish tenant Juait.
exastly on a paîity with the cause of the Eng. " Ltar-A clergyman Who a not anti-
lish Trades-Unionist; a situation which removes Jesult.
the last crux of mieunderatanding, the lst " Featberbead--A blahop Whoi not
absde of dissimilarity, between Irish and Eng- anti-Jesalt.
liaih defensive combinations ; a situation whici " Rats-A synod whiah la not antI-
aimplifies everyhing talhe densest or the most Jesuit."
reluctant underabanding, which soves into a
single clear issue ail tb3 complicated questions THAT SYMPATHET:o TELEGRADI.
of a previous atate of thinge; a situation which The widowed Irish capital, Dahlia, sentfixeo the uttention and excites the imagination $î0 000 t h cap , Dulins.
of the world, and wh·ch complotes the eolida0r- E 0, totheJohnstovn, , ,ufferers.
iy af the Irish people, while placing their enu- Gughand's wîdowed Qdoen, Victoria lie
mies in the wr ing beyond the aid of sophistry Genono, sent-a telegram. England, by the
aua falsehood for evermonre Wa shalh do uno way, pald for the message. -Chicago Citizen.
mnt. tn-da thay bu. li h thn nvUYV *UUunÊU.i

mon) pul s e anove &announàce-ment. Itl s news big enough for many herald-
ioge.

TIIOSE ROYAL GRANTS.
Parliamnent Wili Not Restrict the Queen la

lier Kight ta Demand Them -The
Future Position of the Prin.

ceas Louise of Wales•

imself it. uff cee'1 intense agony for th9 luat aine years
Re iad fromxi spinal diseuase lyng, as it was supposed a.. LONDON, July 22.-W. fI. Smith, the Gov-
liHe h one-lime, at the point of death. She devoutly ernineni leader, bau laid ..u the table the report
ihe t n a uied at al the exercises of the pilgrimage of the Comntee oun Royal Grant«. The rus
eue,- de nd, with the other pilgrime, received tLaly part recoImende thai lie mum ai g9,000 le mi.
conin- 'Communion on Sunday morning in the famed ded o sthe quarterly grant ai the iPince of
Jeans te sancotua . She, however, experie'nced no Walie. The report mai ains the right of the

how our change -Iier condition until se stapped "n Qiueen te ask Parliament to make furher pio.
Hou10w ih boAt an ber retruri tp, wian @he le- vision ton grandchildreu. The debate on bis

great ad. mediately exclaimed tat isa was cured; repart w as potponeJ until Thurada en
reposing and in support of ber ntatement sie aa The report advises that a the prper time a

urie teo down on a chair, a thing ebe bas nos ben law be passed providing that' future sovereigns
îouever able to do during the whole time of er afflic- hall have no alaim to parliamentary provniiun

casetee tion. She was naturally very much affeced for their grandehildren.

ae, he uad we tears of joy for the gr-at favor ie had It will a the keunest party abruggle of the
dp oreceiv, expressing in fervent terme ier heart. sesion. The refusail of the Government t ae-
Il them ; toitgratitude ta Almighty God and the go .d cept the proposal made by Mr. Gladstone, t,
e how t St. Aune. Mrs Kenny was s once surrounded deprive the Quen of the right bt make furthur
once bu by hundreds of pilgrime on board, many of them demande upon Parliament,.led Mr. Morley and
evening, neighbors of hers and knowing of her sad c.i- ntber Liberal in the committee to vote n4tm

lei, and dition for years, and hearby congratulatious increxsieg the allowance of the Prince of al1s,
iubt h .rwere extended to heron all aides. The nec,- he- differences among the Libera rOUp un

od Esary' details of the pilgrimage were carried ot this question haro ieen arranged an a 'lid

aid coni-in a very a nifactory manner under the super- apposition, supported> some Liberal Uiuo-

dnaned. vision of Rev. Fattier Strubbe, .SS R . and a tasu, will confront the overment. It is nait
ne comiee selected from the St. Ann'a Yanno likely that Mr. Gladstone will take a promineîît

ne1so, bien'si Society as follows : Meseta. J. J. Geth. paré in the debate.
Mother.. ing, 1). Kiley, W. Murphy. M. Cultînan, W. Mr. Gladstone, although he censured the
lth ynr J. Brennan, J.,S. Patrick, J. Moinerny, and the Governtuent for its attitude, voted with tue
moduet> iSecretan> af the pilgrimnsge, T. J. Qoinisti niai mit>' cf tie cmmittos.
courage The pilgrims noîurnel ta Monoreal Manda y r Labouchere, dur ithe debate in tl.e
i Mary morning ms 8 30 o'clock, ail being well pleased House to-day, moved the rejection of the ne-

our sor. with the succensful manner in which the pil. port of the committee and ta subitute therfor

gr'mage had been conducted, and thankful to an address ta the queen reciting, amongother

iod fer- the Almighty for the innumerable and indivi. things, that the sums already voted by Parliai-
non dual blessings bath corporaland pirituil ment to the Royal family aould le ampy

irgot nor bestowed upon them through the divine inter- s ufiis t aril their proper purpe se nd
cession ai "La Bonne Ste. Aune." ébat ilfanIonhe supplies are ncd e>'he ouglît

no be provided through retrenchment of the ex.
__ e penses of the Royal family, no ty fresh de-

IAN. mande upon the taxpayers.

A MOMENTOUS ANNOUNCE- THE BRIHTS Or ocoSMIoN.
mate ofcNEw YoBK, July 22.-A Londona pecial taMENT. the Post says tat in well-inlormed circles the
ndsr seau-story is carrent that the Marquis of Salisbury

hanwritten lo the Queen urgng her toextract
sut night. (From United rreand, Juy th . from the Princes Louise ofW ales a promise
uiet,111 but Mr, Parnell authorises us ta announce that a that upon ber marriage he will renonce allber
atroo2u Tenants' League wili be formed immediataly bo rights to the uaccession to the ébrone. In the
r Potter protebtthe tenant@ against the Combination of event of the two suas a the Prince of Wales
lum an a the Lanlord. This League will be the official dying without issue, the children of the Princess
umerons se o of the whole Irish Party, and will saortly ho Louiase would bc in the direct line of sucassion
u iht that established at a Convention. to the Crown. This is by no meins such a ne-
~I iaur. Th nansetvie smi br smole contingeno>' as na>'a r et mit igit appear,vor. The announcement which we make above isla e ttno ana rshnteb d

ween two porbaps the most important that has evereman od osbility thsiat tue iti ati ibunda
natea fram the illustrious Irish Leader. It W,i c of posailitmela, bte Dakeof Pife moar, l

[zed with bring jo to-day ta the but and cabine of Irish courseaifîedei tihce Suer ai ofmenarc,
Il hlm te a n*n~.evicbed or trsmîîing an lie verge ai jaslified. ite diseussion. Sncb a denouesat,
d him o aviation aeer cornerinti onuntry, rd aiould it ever be brough bout, would be re
fa him, h erneaiao, ti evanisedcamp of thbe evoctars. gmarded wieh anything but favor by the more in-

' rpre- T r renter bave brug ltheir fate ap flential of the ola nobility, who have no idea

themelves. They ha.ve cepted the leaderahip of bein ruled over by one of Fife' children.
t he had of Mr. Sinith-Barry. They have entered into a bmhe larrangement for the wedding are
for some league aýd conspiracy witb him ta crush, if they puLondon o-ay f Jul contand ait he

hi lft, can, the tenan swhose devoted eruggle bas in ror ao T r thhe aboe "spe
île tuseau, lieebomais uoftube Iniia bonamu:r>'rom innîatsion tiers ie in île abave "special

ati tram aved ti remainder o i r n able," and a good deal more, on the following :
for four- rui. Not content with leaving individual. Lord Salisburhai ;sent a memorandum, on
tI tean ai ck- rentera, supparuld b> Mr. Batorr'a mbier- bie part of th Cabinet, t Ih Quce and beathe
ad kMieg-ram Armiez and dm-head Ceercion Courbe,PrnefWaecueugliftrepsio
ear. ta carry a their own obstinate war upon the Princestl P cs Lonue, the Prime Minister

comnaionhich vas prteing le unhappy and his colleagues bave thought it expedient
attaked iefreatenantitt ol e odlaordinao. (and very.properly) te point out Liai a presantyen ý.dorgaulizcite hoîore s vi a i rdi sudt
kili Y eadetlfor lie purpoeof sd andiing onlythehlies of ber two brothers stand atween
lange at avery r k-renter in the land te exterminaste the Princes and the direct succession tathe

rled, " àI à outrançe. .The have s ught for fonds amongsl Throne Peutrin r l iir l innd in
nuit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~tr ihltec~:sa i ne epe i> uleatm e everai moulhe, aud Princemuet kill the engies of the Irish people. They eorge follows an adventurous profession. If

y am bava advertied a programme: the Catolic the two ther ded tht ise Pinces
il ms-e bis tenants are, ta be aept away; Loyal Louise would ultimately sunceed ta the lirone.

rbo. Prd a mtm, te i "psd " la thes No slaie could possibly be allowed bo become
r a strug. and liau eu e tob e planted in their Prince Consort ta a reigning Quen, and it is
e &Id w&asp.acnaud one estate after theCoeriito esasy to imagine the very embarrassing complie-
om mate proeed4 hgaist, hs h s t r olayap ieuni tion which would be thbe result of ither Lord

domIne>' amougat bile tenants, ubichin is ho ou rce Pife or su>' eue ina. iiihar position beaoaiing
le atrengih. They have selected Mr. Smith-. i bier ai one in arpute te mh g

ier - in enleder,o nd the have pinted toaithe ei apparen t

hll beeon bj i: s 11uoo lie Poneoni eastate as bis or, pasuihi', eren 'b theatumi' ovenel * The
moda o' ei of he course of action tey propose o pciEuropa is for an prince or princes who con.
pursuf. do not deny éhat this in a @uom.tracts a morganatie marriage to formailly re
b ' teion foidable as it io wicked ; ad .if nounas is or ion uight of suacession, and pre-

the~ ~ at tiehr d natweeefalntofeitsumably this course will be followed, 2 thé pre.
., was t ethre m i be reauon for anxiety on their be- ment oss.
Joseph!', haif. .Bt Mx. Smith-Barry and is friends so ."]
ke charge ave rnecned. without th has f the Iai T

'o. hehndordu lave debeneiusd te stand os-'fmlia The Cthollo Unilrtb at lasast bsa en
aer Tear blaer, ti' imys no wt lesaru vlWat lb means guaranteed lit title. Judge Montgumory, in
ate roo r' b teh tenanta, 'asthe ero of that thei SupeîMs Court ef the District of Colum-

on . lutia, to cein te a' similar dem i oe. bla,Wsednuday, delivered an opinion by
efit of h iTahe now t·lebar;hat' apparently did which'the trusbees et the Universily secure a

. n sietothhbie;hig tha r s choir titl.bophe sIte osen. j

hauto- atArrat... t ennher o lane i1W 'The Spa 'býaïminiaanobaptlze ou an aver-
bl as iegaincaa p tenan l nav',o 150ge5 000 'Tenknese annually. The nue-

of Kingàa feb'erPon oteunáfltte i ve t on- e , • ao l17,000with bua eorgniseggh ïo-lltheten- r f Dative óonvórl

S0 IT HAs PRO VED.
The Lord Provost of Edinburgh, has de-

clared that ho would not confer he freedom
of thecity on Mr. Parnell next month, s,votd byte, municipal cannil. Nebod
canes. Ahber8Suotaiman thiaheow ilise
glad ta do it.-Oatholic Record.

nISouAcINe THE PULPIT.
Public opinion ln KingstanIl against any

olergyman who goes out of hia way to attaak
auy denomination. The people bere aIl want
ta live pesoefully with their neighbonr; andwhen they go tochur-c, they go te har the
gospel premahed, not t listen to ridicule or
acousations or misrepresentations of some
other Christians. Notoriety-hunting preach-ors make s note of this i-Kingstx Fr6-
mtan.

WHO ABE THE CANADIANS?
" A parcel of frothy reiloulits lu Torontohave been denounoang tie Jasaitu as a foreigulastitution. Thse gentlemen umack more of

Scotch thit'es tshan the do of Canadien
plant, and man> are Englishoan Nantiai
Ireland mon, wi s aulittle o roCanadf
them hcante, Choir biad an Ch Air braies as eau
be limagined, whils f the 234 Janite ln the
Dominion of Canada, 219 are Canadian byhirti. Samoa car Amrean pipera show
sympathy with the frothy declaimers. WIiIl
they give uç stasiatioa showlng how muchCetuaiîaliera ts la bissa vers- respecblei
gentlemen who find fauit with the Jeaulta ae
foreign ?"-Catholic Newa.

Parnelh'a Latest Deciaration.
EDINBSURoH, July 20.-The fraedom of the

ot'y was conferred upon Mr. Parnell to-day.
ila rpl>'t le lasddrsus aooompanying the
presentation, Mr. Parnell said Chat thé Iriai
people would accept the tribute as another
proof of thei ar triumph et Chein legitirnate
aupirations fur freedom. Referring la the
epeolal commission appointed a oInvestigate
thie Times, chargea against tii -Parnsbhiesu,
Mr. Parnell said If he hd knownIt would
block any enquiry lito the PigOtt conspiraoy
i. wuld neernhare entened bis court. The
presentationC ook placel in the Corn Exchange,
which was packed t the doorea., whie hand-
reds vone unable ta gala admittance. The
Eair of Aberdeen was lin the chair. Mr.
Parnell was given an enthusiaslti reception,
lie immense audience nlslng sud oheoniag fer
several minutes. Deputation. from ll bths
Lberal soltioesa in Sotland presented ad-
drasues.

Mq. Gladstone, lu a letter to the Earl of
Aberdeen, wrote:-

48Thes imesbau nat yeb arrlveil ton detail-
Ing the memorable exporience of Mr. Parnell
durlng the hast two yers. I belleve that ex-
poeneate lis nnpsralsbsd la the iishany af
British statsmen la Parliament for the past
two centuries. I consider he Parnellites lo
ho la bis bout toume iJonnsrvatives. Tis>'
bave beau a restrictive force of great value to
the pesace of Ireland and the bhonor of Eng-
land, yulwhise hebynan>' af bisGoverament
bas deepened the aversion of Ireland."

.ahlioleity in Nova Sootia.
[Spealal te "'ritE ThUE WzTNE&zs ]

HALIAX, Jly 19.-On the 10t instant,
Arcbbishop O'Brien, accompanied by Rev.
Aather BEliu, ai St. Mary'. Cathedra),,Hali-
fax, N. S., vislted S. Peter' paris, Sheot
Harbor, N, S., and administered the sacra-
ment of Confirmation. Immealîly mter
His Grace blessed a new bi fer St. Peter'.
charch, manufaotured iby E. Chantsloup of
Montroml, rh. following bhrss days wve
spent ln visiting the parihes of Quaddy,
Tougler and Ship Harber, confirmIng la aIl
aboutloe ubndned sud aixty, young sud ald.
Amongut the number of adulte who recelved
Confirmation owre twenty-seven euves
uic have bhoua prepsred sud motivaid into
the Citholio Charc hy Rev. Father McMen-
amln, parish priet of the. above missions.
fis race expressed much plessures with the
worthy manner hu waaceived -andi the good
order and progres of the CatholloChurh he
notied during his pastoral visit,

.A ontennill celebration serviceau held
reoently> 'n tie Carroll Memorials"Ohuioh at
Hyattsvili,' Prinoe George's County,Ù- near
Bladensburg,"'Inhonour of,'ArobbIsliop'John
Carrollthei' fret Catbihalo Bhop'fin ithe
UnitedaStatu,. He wias ' ouein:UÀOiüle.
'o theril ef Crrollton, bie dlstfnjiilsida neg
of thi Dolaration of Indepaèndende ,

w iLm %.OJLU&'q JL Ma -
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